
Februrary 9 1913 

Dear Betsy, 

Two or three letters ago you wrote that you were changing your 
vacation pl,ans, and instead of going to Synod and then to Arizona, you 
would go to~Arizona first and Synod afterward. Correct? 

You wanted to know if we would take Zephi. Of course. In fact 
I miss him when I take a nap. I ought to take a walk too. fut the 
effects of flu and cold make it very comfortable for me not to take a 
walk. It would have been hard, some of these past evenin~ to take 
him out; and I am very grateful to you for keeping him. Last Sunday 
I did not even go to church. I slept two hours in mid-morning and 
three hours in the afternoon. This week I feel a little better. 

Here is our schedule for the next months. The ETS meets 
at Trinity Evo Div. School, in Deerfield, on March 30-31. I may 
read a paper - not sure yet. Easter is very late this year and our 
spring vacation begins April 20 and ends Mon. )0, 8:00 A.M. We 
could come and get Zephi then. 

Or, could you possibly bring him here earlier? I just 
see how you by yourself, can bring a dog and two lively boys. 
Wyatt come with you? Needless to s~, we would be glad to see 
at any time. 

don't 
Could 
you 

Now sit down and get ready for a shock. This week Bill !right, 
of Campus Crusade, asked me to teach for him for a period of time 1 He 
wants to give his apostles some education, and will get teachers for 
one week periods and for one month periods - with repeats. His sheet 
had a list of maybe fifty subjects from which his prospective teachers 
could choose. 

Well, it is not likely that he and I could get along very 
well. But I wrote him a polite letter, indicating that he had omitted 
some inform~tion that would be almost essential for a decision. I 
also asked him for the statement of faith on which he operates. I have 
ne ver seen one, and do not know whether he has one. 

A few years ago, maybe when you were at Covenant, you compared 
one of his psychological laws with a verse in Corinthians, to show that 
they contradicted each other. Do you remember the law and the verse? 
I would be glad if you could gi va them to me. 

The radio says it will drop to 2 t~night. We have had up into 
the fifties recently, a lot in the forties. 

~ 

The reports to and from your congregational meeting were ., 
interesting. Maybe if Wyatt is more firm, things will improve. 

Love, 

" , 

~" • 

\ 



Dr. Gordon H. Clark, 
Wheaton, Ill. 

Dear Dr. Clark, 

Carlisle, Mass. 
May 15, 1942 

I can give only ha.sty remarks a..YJ.d reactions due to the 
pressure of time. 

As for your choices concerning occupation I would sug
gest that you folloW' your own heart. llin't enter the ministry 
because of the pressure of circumstances--only if you feel 
a real call which can't be turned asi de. If I felt called to 
teach I would even-1eave-rhe denomination if it seemed wise 
and necessary to do so in order to keep on teaching. If I 
~e1t called to preach I would first exhaust every possibility 
of getting into the denomination with which I was most in ac
cord, theologically and ecclesiastically (I mean Church Govern
men t ) • 

As for presenting resolutions and hinging staying in or 
getting out of the church on anything pertaining to such 
resolutions, I can only say that that isn't my idea of the 
church and denominationalism. The only reasons which ap
peal to me for leaving a denomination don't include such:an 
one. It seems too much like the Bible Presbyterian business. 
I don't think we have any right to leave a church because of 
extra-Confessional differences. 

I'm sure my remarks don't sound humble, but I mean them 
that way. I just don't have time to write at length and 
so must go right to the point. I hope you'll forgive me. 

1N1 th all best wishes--in Christ, 



Dr. Gordon Clar~, 
Wheaton, Ill. 

Dear Dr. Clark, 

Carlisle, Mass. 
May 4, 1942 

Thanks for all the information in your letter. I may 
have occasion to use some of it to correct fasle notions. 

It would be my judgment that it is best to wait and 
see whether you hear from Pres. Wood. I am quite sure that 
'Tenney will bring up your name, and if Pres. Wood i Bat all 
interested he will undoubtedly get in touch with you. 

If I can be of help at any time, please let me know. 

Sincerely in Christ, 

,- _.' 



f'l l'ly - 1.1 0t"'n'D ••• J r n \.i 

l!"1rot, the philoaophy major waG dropped from the oate.log 
;vi thout departmental reoorllrnend.ation.t oOmIlli tt ee elotion or I ~ j ,/ 

faoul ty approval. Olle oannot Quemi t to auah l:t1l ttfta«r'" u'11.A..fiV'f£f.A"t'-.tJ/-
a~ prooedure and r~tn.ln Bl!lf'-reap~ct. I am also at ' 
varianae wi·tb the polioy ot lowt-ring grllduatlon ~d 
en trace requ11"elllent Ii, and tbe la.ck of enoouragement .. not 
to mention the poaitive handio~pa, with referenoe to 
Qoholarly produotivity by the faoulty. 

Seoond, while the oollege haa the undisputed right to 
require a sincere adhctranoJ!....._~~._~:l?:,._.4Q5,)t~tn~~ ... E'.'.~.~_tt~m .. '"_ .... ~ __ ('.01 l/Mt!, '. ' J 

stated in the oa.talog,~"U'e Ee-en--d·en'"eci·the-r~-to i(i,jj/ 'lIt./ h(/' 
~i'ftt tti l:,-ku4cl't:D', either in ola.ss or in a student -1iA.· fi:"\C-!C_ . 
olt.b, with the historio position of the several Prell.lbyterian t/lc((j) ~(,y/ 
dtucu:inat ionG, the aevernlR Reformed Clluroheo, tbe I... I') .. /.. , ICy 
Congregatic.:Ila.l bodies, 11 lurge l1umbtSr of th", Baptist ClCt '. It; ~ 
ohurohes -- in general the position of the gr~a.teQt ~en , -'I'hi /; . ''((I?: 

of the Proteiitant reformation. Coopernt1on~ea~ 4t-c}1-4 v t tj 
as oomr)liance with the theology of one or a Ie 'I individuals, t;Cti 
a theology navel' ado9ted by u.ny denOtninat ion, or by (..t{({l,. 

Wheaten College. The unauthorized imposition of IW If -.t() (' 

standc.IUfJ, oontrary to the hiator10 oreeds of Protestantism, . 
1& on u. pal' wi til the Wlauthoriz~d dropping of the 
philosophy major, an~ ita oause. 



Firat, the philosophy major WrJ.8 dropred from the oatalog 
wi thout dopartmental rt>oommenCiat ion .. OOlrl.m1 tt es a.ct ion or 
faoulty approval. One oannot submit to ~uo. an und,r
hr3.nded prooedure and retain aelf-rospect. I am also at 
vttrianoe w1ththe polioy of lOiVtring graduation and 
en tl'ilOe requirem~nt Gl, and th~ laok of enocuragement I not 
to mention the po~ltive hundicnpa, with refer~noe to 
soholarly produotivlty by tne faoulty. 

Seoond, while the oollege bas the und18put~ right to 
require a ainoerl! wiheranoe to th~ dootr1 n8.l noel tion 
stated in the oatalog 1 I na.,v!' been denied the right to 
aoqull.int the student a, ei thor in olalllJ or in a student 
al_b, with the historio position of the several Presbyterian 
denotrlinut ion Ii, the 911tVeraUt Reformed Churohft s, the 
Congregational bodies, a large number of the Baptist 
o}lurohes -- in general th~ pO&1 t10n of the greuteat men 
of the Prot.stant refortaftt1on. "Cooperation 1.~ definod. 
a.s COIAp11a.nce with tile theology of one or a few individuals I 
a theology never aUopted by any denomination, nor by 
Wheaton College. The unauthorized 1mpo.,1tlon of new 
standards, oontrary to the historio oreeds of Protestantism, 
is on a par with the unauthorized dropping of the 
ph11oaophy UlfJ.jOI' _ and ita oauee. 

J 



,b'irst, the:: philosophy 1Ue::,jor was dropped from the catalog 
~ithout departmental recommendation, committ~e action or 
faculty approv&.l. One cannot eubmit to ouch an under
handed procedure and retain self-resp':ct. I arl". also at 
variance with the policy of lowerlng graduation and 
en trac e requil' ement s, and the lack of encouragement, not 
to mention the pOiitive handicaps, with reference to 
scholarly productivity by the faculty. 

Seocnd, ':yh il e: the college has th e undi spu ted rie:;h t to 
rec;.uil'e i;~ sincer.:: adherence to the doctr},Dal rosition 
atated in the c&talog, I huve been denied the right to 
acquu.int th~ ;:;tucient ~, either in class or in a student 
cl1ilb, -r:ith the historic position of the severe.l J?restytel'lan 
de:nc::ina t ien S J the severalR Refer w.ed Churche a, the 
Ccngregaticnal bodies, a large number of the Baptist 
churches -- in general the position of the greatest men 
of the ')rotestant reforr::ation.®Ccoperation is defined 
as ccm~liance with the theology of one or a few individuals, 
2" theology never adc~,'ted by any denol{iination, nor by 
Whec:,ton College. The unauthorized imposition of nel': 
standaras, contrary to the historic creede of Protestanti~m, 
is on 8. par wi th the unauthcrizc=d dropping of the 
philoio}:-hy major, and. its cause. 

'1-. ~f r/... 4W...;z.... 
~ ~ lJJ.tc ~-..., 

~~ 

. 
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De~r Cliff, Bob, ~I~ -Burt, 

610 Howard St. Wheaton, Ill. 
MllY 1 1942. 

In r~ply to u letter rr~m Cllff urging me to 
withch'i.lW my tota.l abot1nence resolutlr-n, I think I OWO II. 

stat'~:.\l~ent to Bob ;:.~,nd Burt olnc~ I r·~Gri~ct their Judgrnt!:ut, 
d.esiro their adv:\.oe 1 a.nd. in the: ca.oe of Burt beolluse what 
I r:.;:~y ~~l.y her·t iTill sound 1nconQli1t~nt with what I ?lt'Gte him 
:?-'r~)'"l. ·y.:sly on thla I1VJ.tter. 

F1r'2lt of all, to try to Hl:-.. k~ thin lett,er t\ 
little- IT;Or~! cC1nplete~ I <lffirm my bl!"ll,,,:,f in th~ dootin~; (If 
ChrL1tia!1 liberty. Bpurgeon au::ok~dJ I,uther dru.nk b~,:-r ( the 
Qtin>i;j'~ ·:;tuff), !In,:l '.vith tht!'l stFlteH'H'nt nl'"'}1'lr'!:cl by th~ 
coa;lllltt;~;! of n:l.nc 'JI1 tht~ mn.t~cr I ~4m in o(,Hn:'lr:te 1\61'e!~rtl'mt. 

f'I..trthermore I eytupathize, marl!: thrill the 
een;il1'try men lJ1a.g~ I jud(};e I w1 tb their unwil11ngne SSI to 
ma.ke !:!ven all ,s.prarent c:.mceoflion to the i'ihe~l,ton grouPI 
the;:'·'rf~~c··,ion1sta, th(' '~Tict\..,r10u<1 lite groul!1 3,nd 'thn.t 
type 0;' ~~~'or'le. I 1m(H\ v',~:ty 'yell t1ut my reaoh.ltioll 'liO .. ld 
not ;::1l!:,r.1g.! 1ihair ~~ttltude on" bl·t tow~lrd uu. The !)~o~":l-~ 
whom the l'eiiJol~t i Gn i;) '"lmad ,~t ,~..rrJ good I hU!l.'lb1e CHtri Gt 1 ~l ,j 
here '.uld there 'A'ho have be~n dt!!r::Y griev\'!(l :a.t DUlt n:eas. It 
i& ," f:~.ot th:lt th~: ntu(ient~ :-..t '(Y~at7l':in:~t~r, 'lndp~:rh·l.po tht! 
yoUI~,.~::;: rr.L-'i~te;:,a, 'htwC! ~~,~Li ::nd dUll! u.njuatifinblf.'J thin!:,!,). 
Peo~',.~~dll no d.o~.lbt 'llwaY'~ 0:1.11 uo ('";;:~ Burt lJO o",;.uticUGly 
expr:!'l::q:':d it to r::e) "unbl'lndlng." And our men 111u,;rt be r~!;',.dy 
to t:l.ze it on th(~ ohin. Guts 9,rl~ re('iuired. But I do believe 
that 3~ffi! of our nurnb~r h~v' :oted unwl~~ly even t~kin~ into 
oon~d.J.~r·.tion .~jther th~ir youth, their :r:or'~ proidnent poeiti()n, 
or 'iny ;l.nd. a.l1 00 I1!Jid,~ n.ti cn;. 

No .Joubt 1},11 tlli~ i:;-: ;;r;:,nte(l. NON ,t'vh,,,t aU! I 
to ,.l~'. ,~bcut. it. I 'n.tott to Burt tlF.~t I f"!lt I had j,)ut Cli.y hand 
to ttl~ plough. 3ut if it i'i! l"t":.:.lly the ·ilrO!J.E.; l)lough, I .i!ho,.;ld 
turn 'b~lCk Lmd. be inc ::>nliJi !ltent . ~c let; me be ill; inooniJi ~ltent 
as r\.'):,Dibl~ in thi"l l'!'tt~r) if for n': oth!'lr re:'l~on tlwn to 
get :':).:: r~p.ct1on£l. 

Wh~, teve-r I do l1il1 no d.t;·:bt be m1 f.}COllst:c,ut'>d. 
In f'ct the a1t.U~ltioll I C~oe 10 iiO oornpJlc!1..ted th:'it I o~.U1noi; 
cont) ti~tle I.rlY O'.'J!.l conduot. To r.mk~ thl tJ olear sill req,ulre 
a fe v })If,t'Jonal detail. Q. Kindly In.I/'.~ p;-"tl~n(}e. 

ffb. whole que- stion of my r 19b. t at V;h t)~\,t(;ll to 
aoqu- . nt the otud ent ~ wi tb the 11.1, f'lt(lrj", y'oSli t it'n. ('f ~l. 1,;;.rg~ 
aecti:::m of Prot~at~ntii;t!I h;:-l.Q be-!!n ri.:d:';:~d. Tb.'!.! h~,'.,\.d of my 
d.P:~\2tlne.nt defin-.,,, ftoooper.: •. tion" 0,9 :r~qulring my oomplin.noe 
wi th hi i1 thtH)lc. gy. . fl, lot of 1 t rem1. TvJS me of our delightful 
Pr~wbytery m~etinrr~ in th~ old churoh, exoept that th.re it 
was mere in the open. To be brl ef, I am ccmd.derlng rl!'aigning. 
thouGh one or t\~O of tbo! .f:;,Qulty who kno'N me c!. little ~10re 
inti rU·'.t (" J. Y th<l.n th~~ re-st Sj~.y not to. But.i t geema to mo tlvi t 
my J.'!:!.yr; ::It'''!' numbered no mr:..tter ~lhut. 
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Henol I must find a. new job. College or univeralty ;'oaltions 
are sonroo. There 1s juot a pOQiJibi11ty at one or two 
oem1n8.1."lea .. for example Refor-me-='. Ep1sl,opal. If I aboul::1 turns 
to th~ minl;try, it woudl be just for the jOb, ;vouldn't it? 

As c. matter of fr .. ot) abC';ut to 7a:u: r...go, I wrote 
oonfld'~'.·nt1'l11y ~nd t~nt~t1voly tc. i'/CJolley about tho w1ad:)I."l of 
wc~'k1ng o.rd1nat1on fro::: Phil!'\.. Pr"Gby·tt17' The drn.wbr:..ok of 
cO Lll:f;t': 1:3 th!-\.t I lp..ck oert:l,in FS.:r:t;: of 1lern1nary i7ork, the 
llU.i. t tf, r '![oul'i thcref~ro h'lve to be ta.ke,tl to the Ceneral A.~iiH:mbly. 
! 0.1 G11k" the s;ubJ.101 ty Of th1e OO\~.l·~e I n.nd if denied ~;ould 
din11kt it lltl11 IIl(::r~. Tl-um ,;,>'h!n I learn~d I ..,.8.3 on the 
Committe~ of Nine, I ~Ogtroned thig idea, ~nd no nn~ knowo of 
1 t but WCloll~y. I w{)t~ld. be f<J..r l!lor.~ ~,n F~C~~C:cl. ~'I'i th 0\:,1" Churoh 
ttHin ':Jith !1ny cth···r. I ereatly 2..:~;preo1:;.te C11ff'~ &Jtateu.ent 
of ~ol id ocmt entm.ent (recoglli:z: j.ng rotan for in:.:prOV(,H!lent of CCn.ri e) 
wi ttl O\lr set up. Yet. on ac Q('I\:nt of perncrw.l oonn~ct1onQ, I 
QU\.l.J.d. r:et along with the R. EO; n.lld 1 t miGht Qer:mJU~ be~t t if 
t(';r~..ch111g in their ~ot1j.nu·y. to ent~r th{'.1r cb.tu·oh. The 
re,-.\u:i:r.::r·ientu !U'e ecwj,e:·, rend na doubt thoy w(mld Ei.OCept my 
a.or.r1er,·,i, work a.a the full ~C:l.u1 vt11 rr:t of ~:?'m1m:l.ry wt}rk. Well, 
you oay, I rJ.m lor:kiur; for i' ... job. rf r wi thdrl;:.w the r(H101ut ion 
a.nd $edc. ordina.tion in the OPO, I'm pla.ying polit10Q. If I 
go to th~ R. E' i I never tw.d ilny co·nvlcticnQ of r~ l"oformed 
nature. And. if I lea.ve the.' OPO for (Any r~t::.Elon, I I "lti br!.ck1ng 
out ~·.~,nrl doing dirt to my frltHl.d.a. The 1!.gt !'Jente.nctJ hni> a 
gre'.t rueailur.e of trt.l.th to 1 t, afl Bu).·t; vtry kJ,ndJ.y indlm:.ted 
privutely to me at our last mfet1ng. ~y lawyer friend rutD 
;Orne emrhasla on this laot p(,int; tl1~ other t(':~ngG will b(f 
said., though I do not reg~l.rd th em ".11 trUf~. 

'fhere !.I,reo l:Jor~le l"1Jm')~ c('nnid~r·d;~.('fHl th::',.t you 
thin:t I ')h~lll('l not evtn th:lnk <:rf. r hJ:,ve fl.J.1 f;lcrt", of tholtehts, 
'1I'i th~)Ut nece~r;tl.1":tly h .... ving th,"- ri.ght ont': y"t. One of tfle~e' 
18 til:": rrcbnbJe f"-.ot that 1 (':!(1uld be ord.D.1r~e(.i. in the R. t. 
ohurch :11r:~' ot n.t n'~y t1rrl!. But fer. the P11i lao ?recbytcry to 
a.ot, end. then the G. A. ';'Voulc1 ta.ke (;l,t leo.o;t unt1.1 JtIDe 
1943. Should anyone be ordn.inec1 ::i.fter he i Ii forty? Th",t age 
iii b~J,d enough nS 1 t 113. FUrther, I h,'\ve grav~ doubts the. t 
the Ph!l~. Pre~byte-ry \"lould be wi1.1in€; to rn= ... kc the concen~i~;n8 
I netd. 

To wm up: I otmnot nf."~ see what 10 morally 
right> nor Ml?,t is exped.ie.nt tor me. ~·o jOU tl!re~ I am 
J1l:~«tq d1301o,1ng tho whol~ a1t'lv:"tlcn, oubject1ve as r:ell 
a.t objeot5.ve. I ahsll gre:.-..tly o.p~l"~Cir;;,te your :W.vice. You 
will I kno~ be oautious how you uoe thi!5: in f'-::-rr:"ation • Wheth~r 
Bob oUe-;::ht to o.ppro'~,oh Ria.n ~.bout my olwncea in Pre sbyt e:..-y) 
I le:we to his d1Qcret1on. I ought to tttll 'Nool1l!'Y p..t le- ... ~\C',t 
that I he,v!'!! indiol?ted to you my thot'.ght of crd1Tk"'t t ion" ::un 
releaoe him from any imposition of confidence OIl thili- rolnt. 
W111 ~'OUI Bob, do that; my time r12:ht now 1\1. jCltnmed full. 
I am enololiling a tentat1v~ draft of 1ny r(Ja,Iij(,ns if' I prewent So 

refiie;n".tion. 
Cordially 
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